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Entrenchments Into the Open.
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American Forces Captured the Town of 
Malinta, But Lieut-Col. Egbart Was 

Killed on the Field of Battle.
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i Insurgents Vacated Their Stronghold at Malabon and 
Put Torches to the Buildings—Will Otis Fail?
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been shelling Malabon, about a mile north
west of Caloocan, for several hours. The 
Insurgents made a tierce resistance to the 
American advance up the railroad at Ma 
Muta. In addition to the fatal wounding 
of Col. Eglmrt, several men In the 22nd Ilf- 
fantry and several of the Oregon aud Kan
sas regiments were killed.

Malabon Whs Vacated.
Evidently anticipating a bombardment 

by the fleet, ltXHj rebels Vacated Malabon 
last night, leaving a few to burn the town. 
Gen. Wheaton's brigade, composed of the 
Second Oregon Iteglment and the 22nd 
aud 23rd Infantry, stretched out along 
the railroad from Caloocan to the Tulin 
hail Itlvcr. was powerless to prevent the 
withdrawal, owing to the natural obstacles 
and to the strong opposition. A column of 
smoke at daybreak was the first intimation 
of the enemy's Intentions, but others fol
lowed at various points, all soou blending 
in a deuse balloon-shaped cloud.

ment to-night received the following :
March 26.—Adjutant-General,

MacArthur's advance beyond
llam W. Cook, Charles Herbert, Guy Mill
ard.

First Montana—Ptes. Joseph Blckman, 
Percy Lockhart, Steve Stevens, William 
Mltschke.

Third Infantry—Pte. Morrell, Corp. Cum
mings.

Tenth Pennsylvania—Pte. A. Xewnll.
First Nebraska—Sergt. Walter Poor.
First Colorado—Capt. John S. Stewart. 
Twenty-second Infantry—Col. H. C. Eg

bart.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Tenth Pennsylvania—Ptes. Charles O. 
Walker, Vernon Kelly, — Frost.

First Montana—Ptes. Thomas Klckerd, 
Robert Brown, Joseph P. Meyer, William 
H. McCarthy, Edward J. Lynn.

Third Infantry—Ptes. Martin O'Mally, 
William G. Schenck, George S. Owens, Corp. 
W. H. Heape'rllng.

Hospital Corps—l’tes. Gordon A. Peet, 
Peter West, Eugene J. Owen.

Fourth Infantry—Pte. James O Nelli. 
Twenty-second lufautry—First Lieut. Her

ald L. Jackson, Ptes. Fred W. Arndt. 
George S. Richards, William Howard, Wil
liam Meyers, Bert E. Clough, Albert b. 
Axt, Merten Henry, Edward ri. E“,ners.

Twentieth Kansas—Ptes. Thaddeus NX II 
gant George Nlchol. George H. Cravens!, 
Joseplt H. Heflin. Andrew Evans. Orville 
Vnrkrr William Tull, Capt. A. V. Clarke.

First Nebraska-Ptes. Harry Sltd-man, 
E Young W J Keepman, David O Barnett, 
Edward A Peggman, Clarence A Fay, ^ aid 
c Crawford. Capt Lee Forby, Capt vval-

'“serond Oregon—Sergt Lee A Moore. I'tes
1er ^Gw^^^Sn^grass^^rwln^CrawTord, 

John Dat4s, George Snyder, Charles Bender,

a„,J°Ubuny NtirKeofr^orre 

D Cosper, John Blosser, Albert J calm. 
William Cngertmtn, J J Hcadlcr, llf»>- 
Sergt James West, Corporal XV b Searoj , 
Lieut A Braze, Corporal C A. X areey, Corp
oral Rudolph Canteubeln, Corporal B t
BThird Artillery-Second Lieut W S Over- 
ton. Ptes W J Dnpllseer, A W Cb tcr 
Thomu Lynch, Cnnuuecy lush, X.illlum 
l-att. »-id G Sullivan, jiaurice Reyn
olds, ttlow, Fred Clark. Joseph J Molz. 
Hern; . tterner, Osoar, Cmitnfson, James 
Barret., Sergts Earl Fisher, Frank A burus-
btFÔurth Cavalry—First Sergt Alexander H 
Davidson, Sergt Charles Hyatt, Ptes Leroy 
Grundhaiid, Harry Howe, XVIlllam Tuffu, 
Charles Rice, — Ferrlngcr, Kuukin, M
UlFirat" Washington Infantry—Cnpt 
Fort son, mortally; Qunrtermuster-Sergt
William B Covington, Pies XV 11 llam B 
Courtney, Frank Penny.

Utah Light Artillery—Corp Harry L 
Souther, Pte Parker Hall 

First Colorado—Ptes 
Malcolm H McCoe, Charles J Brill.

Thirteenth Minnesota — Ptes 
Mortenson, Bert Parsons, Fred Eckrnuu, 
Leonard Porter, John T XVhceler, Harry *1 
Glosser, Avery Grimes, Paul Huuhn, Corp 
John Connolly.

•Manila,
Washington :
New Cunyau, two miles beyond Polo, nine 
miles from Manila aud 15 miles from Malo- 
tos. Railroad will be repaired to advance 
point to-morrow and troops supplied by 
ears. Mai-Arthur will press on to-morrow; 
Is now In open country. Insurgents stoutly 
resisting behind succeeding lines of en
trenchments, from which troops continually 
drove them. City perfectly quiet and native 
Inhabitants appear to he relieved of anxiety 
and fear of insurgents. Cap^Jira.venbush, 
commissary lieutenant, Third Artillery, mor
tally wounded.—Otis."

The American troops and the Filipino In

surgents have again been In fierce con- 
Manila during Saturday snd

:• ; *1 Ion. !

EitMS. fllct near aGeneral Otis, in command of the& CO., BROKERS \Sunday.
United States forces In the Philippines, 
evidently made up his mind last week that 
despatch was the greatest factor In the 
work to be done around Manila In the way 
of breaking the strength of the Insurgent 

and dislodging them from their posl- 
The unhealthy season Is near at 

hand and the American general evidently 
took time by the forelock.

at the War Office at Washington 
Otis intended to make a combined

lil j■i/lll|| •IVictoria Arcade. A
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Agnlnaldo’» Game.
Manila, March 23, via Hong Kong. March 

2(1.—Insurgent papers received here from 
Ma lotos show that Agnlnaldo Is endeavoring 
to deceive his followers into the belief that 
they arc winning real victories. All the 
recent engagements are proclaimed as Amer
ican defeats. ..

The apers describe the Insurgents meet
ing w h the American forces at various 
points, and cad their accounts with the as
sertion that the Americans retired to their 
original lines suffering great slaughter.

Saturday's Casualties.
Washiugton, March 

from Get). Otis at Manila, 
evening, reports yesterday's casualties as 
follows:

Two officers and twenty-five enlisted 
men
wounded.

The officers killed are Col. Egbart of 
the 22nd Infantry and Capt. Stewart 
of the 1st Colorado Volunteers.

Fonght All Day Sunday.
Manila, March 26.—Fighting was contin

ued all day to-day (Sunday). The casual
ties are mnch lighter than yesterday. So 
Tar IS are reported killed .and 40 or ISO 
wounded.

The American forces took the town of 
Malinta hv storm, during which fight CoL 
.Egbert and several ^others were killed.

MALINTA CAPTCIiED.

It had been

known AÏORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS

that
attack upon the insurgent forces. But the 

reached Washington on Saturday as Burned the Town. .
The flames of the burning vice mills and 

large buildings could he plainly seen from 
Caloocan, despite the strong sunlight. By 
11 o'clock In the morning, (lie only build
ing of Importance not destroyed In the 
centre of the town was a large stone 
church, but even at noou fresh lires were 
started among,the native huts In the out
skirts of Malabon, although the general 
exodus took place much earlier. Many of 
the rebels sought refuge lu the suburbs of 
Navotas aud Casag, or were driven inland 
by the shells of the Helena, Callao, Mug 
da Pan and La Gunn do Bay. In the mean
time Gen. Wheaton's brigade hold the rail
road to the river, but was unable either to 
repair the bridge, which had been destroy
ed 1)V tile enemy, or to advance, owing to 
the opposition and the hills on the other 
aide.

news
a surprise, as the attack was not expected 

least 30 hours later. The object of 
to drive a wedge

no 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan lîld;, Efor at V

Ithe movement was
through Aguinaldo's forces andprivate wires.

straight
thereby cut them in two, when General 
Otis would have everything his own way. 
The Filipino forces were about 12,000 

and the despatches would indicate

?NE CAMPBELL « 26.—A cablegram 
received this

r Toronto Stork Exchange J.

DCK BROKER. il
strong _ .
that Otis’ plans were partially successful, 
although the American forces suffered con- 

The Filipino loss, It is
0executed In Canada. New 

idon and !
killed, eight officers and 142 menIIII ilAGO BOARD OF TRADE. tsiderable losses, 

said, was simply terrible.
IRIPTIONâ FOR STOCK IN

killed.1 LIEE ASSURANCE CO. On Saturday! 
oirt-ers .............
Enlisted men , 

On Sunday i
Officer* ............ ...
Enlisted men

I I t2 Bad Ground to Work On.
The calculations of both Gen. Hale andj 

Gea. Otis, whose brigades constituted Gen. 
MueArthur's division, wore much Interfer
ed with by the character of the country In 
front of both, and the enemy was able to 
lake ndvanlage of this, so that the opera
tions against Novallehes and Polo were 
delayed, though the right wing of the divi
sion swung out, sweeping the enemy 111 
a northwesterly direction. Gen XV henton e 
headquarters last night were u half mile 
south of the river, on the railroad. The 
opposite bank was protected by a block 
house and intrenebments. Occasionally 
the artillery and Infantry fired across the 
stream. Finally the engineers moved a 
construction train up to the bridge, the 
Iron frame work of which remained, ami 
begnn to replace the floor. ulule 

on the 8e- 
croHsed the

iWRECEIVED BY Ü5-

Stark & Co., v 2
6 Toronto Street.
iculars furnished on application.

18
Mr. Laurierstein (of the Misfit keform Clothing Store) : I mark up dot soot tventy-fife per cendt ven I 

see deroldt man Bull cornin’ in, and then I knock off dot tventy-fife per cendt—and he vas under dor imbression 
dot he vos gettin’ a good t’ing—don’t it ?

47Total

. Morley & Co. WOl'XDED.

There Wan Fierce Fighfia* Before 
the Village With the En

trenched Filipino*.

On Saturdayl
Officer* ................
Bulleted men .

On Sunday! 
Bull! ted men

vtnees have concentrated. Lawton will take 
taire of them. Affairs satisfactory.

8 Interest by the War Department officials 
to-day and Assistant-Secretary Melklejohq, 
who, In the absence of Secretary Alger, 
Is acting Secretary of War, remained In bis 
office throughout the day lu order to keep 
In close touch with the progress of the 
fighting. Many army officers and other 
officials were also at the Department, and 
the President was kept advised as to lilt 
developments as Indicated In General Otis' 
despatches.

Early tills morning the first message from 
General Otis was received and was soon 
followed by others, whose contents gave the 
officials here their first general Idea of 
the operations of the last two days.

The Caenaltle*.
■» The list of killed and wounded, which 
General Otis had promised, was waited 
anxiously by the Department and the 
friends and relatives here of the officers 
and men In the Philippines, but it was laie 
lu the afternoon before It was received.

Mach regret was expressed at the dentn 
of Col. Egbart. the only regular officer 
among the killed. He was among those who 
distinguished themselves at Santiago, being 
wounded at San Juan and brevetted for

;rs and Financial Agents,
'oronto Mining and Industrial 
re. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold ou commission.

142 oils.
Manila, March 26.-(7.30.)-The United

LloydDetermined Fighting Sunday.
Manila, March 26.—Entire casualties yes

terday, two officers and 25 enlisted men 
killed; eight officers and 142 men wounded. 
Officers killed. Col. Egbart, 22nd Infantry, 
and Capt. Stewart, 1st Colorado.

To-day's fighting south and around Polo 
determined, McArthur, with throe brigades 
united, having artillery and cavalry, en 
gaging enemy. Our loss thus far moder
ate; enemy's rheavy. Army gunboats on 

•itunties west and north of 
Sclent. Troops In excellent

v tlS.

CO States troops, under Brig.-Gen. 
Wheaton, captured the town of Malinta, 
beyond the Tullnhan River to-day after a 

Col. Harry C. Egbart of the 
killed,

iLife Building, Toronto. G B200* Total.......................................................
Filipino loss in hundreds.

tills was going
coud Oregon Regiment ...
river on the left and the 22nd on the riglv, 
with four companies of the 23rd Infantry 
supporting the latter regiment. A rising 

» Pleor ground stretched awn y a distance uf 
half a mile to Malinta, situated on ltd 
crest.

*J£0. short fight.
22nd Regiment Infantry 
Prince Loewenstein, formerly aide de camp 
on the staff of Brig.-Gen. Miller at Iloilo 
somehow got In front of the firing line and 

shot in the side, dying almost lnstant- 
who accompanied him was

was
SAWYER & CO., THE CAUL ALITES.

Edwin E Pitts,List of tlie Officers and Men Killed 
and Wounded Sent Out By 

General Otis.
Washington, March 20.—Following Is the 

list of dead and wounded telegraphed from 
Manila to-day by General Otis:

KILLED.
Twentieth Kansas—Ptes. H. 8. Plummer, 

— Curran, — Craig, A. S. Anlbal.
Third Artillery—Ptes. William Patten, 

James O'Neill, Herbert Itoas, — Thompson, 
Clarence Watts.

Second Oregon—Ptes. H. B. Adams, Wil-

Andrewitmenî Agents coast and In 
Polo very effl 
condition and spirits.

Filipinos Were Conning.
In front of the village were strong Fill* 

olno entrenchments, but no Filipinos were 
45 Killed, 145 Wounded. [Q hc gp(,n. Apparently they had fled. The

The American casualties to-day were £2nd Regiment approached diagonally, wit a 
much lighter than those of yesterday, the Upn when ton and his staff close behind, 
total losses thus far reported since the en- flnd 8Couts closely observing the ground, 
gagement commenced being 4o killed nnu when tlie Americans were within about 300 
145 wounded. Gen. Wheaton entered Ma- vnrdg 0f the entrenchments the Filipino»
llntn. which Is a small village of huts, at--------------------------------------------------------------------
1 o'clock this afternoon. The United States 
gunboat Helena and other gunboats have

was
ly. A German 
wounded.

Com mission je re Under Fire.
6.—President SchurmanManila, March 2 

and Secretary MacArthur of the Philippine 
Commission were under fire to-day with

nada Life Building JSEUS AT WASHINGTON.

Twenty-Seven U. S. Soldiers Killed 

and General XVbeaton's brigade.150 Wounded, Say. 
General Otle.

TORONTO.
Continued on liage 4.MaeArthnr Will Free. On.

Washington, March 26,- The XVar Depart-Y A. KING & CO from
General Otis were watched with keenest

Washington, March 26.—Advices
lîrolcer».

I, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

g St. East, Toronto.

Here*, the Late.t,
London, March at—The latest German 

scientific Invention reported here Is n "beet 
The 1 leverage Is reduced to a

MR. DANSEREAU HAS QUIT11SENATOR CLEMOW'S SON DEAD.fires. „ THE FIGHTING EDITORS. And It is Said He Will Get No Pay 
For His Po.tofflce Work 

Since March 1.

tabloid.”
powder, the addition of water to which, 
by the generation of carbonic acUl gas, 
makes a foaming tankard, as good as It 
frexhly drawn from the barrel. Many pints 

thus be carried ,ln

Fell Down and Expired In Detroit— 
Wife of Mr. John M. Gnrtlnnd 

Also Dead.

WilKhtKon, Who Was Pommeled hy 
Morrison, is Improving;, Bat 

Not Able To Go Oat.
'Ottawa, March 26.—The Wrlghtson-Morrl- 
son trouble Is about In the same position as 
it was yesterday. Dr. McDougall, who is 
attending Mr. XVrlghtson, stated to-day that 
his patient was doing nicely. He has par
tially recovered from the nervous attack 
with which he was troubled yesterday, and 
will likely be about In a few days. 
XVrlghtson Is still confined to Ills bed and 

The swelling of his face 
, has gone down considerably. Further than 

tills Dr. McDougall would not speak. It Is 
not expected that Mr. XVrlghtson will be In 
a condition lo appear in Police Court on 
Monday, so tt at an adjournment of the ease 
will be asked .for. Mr. F. R. Latchford Is 
conducting the prosecution for Mr. XX right- 
ten while Messrs McCtarken, Henderson & 
Meliiverii will defend Mr. Morrison. Mr. 
M. .! Gorman has been retained by Mr. 
Carrique.

(TT HIS THROAT WITH GLASS.

Montreal, March 20.—(Speclal.)-Mr. Ar
thur Danserean severed his connection with 
the Montreal Postofflce yesterday afternoon, 
although no successor has yet been appoint

ante resignation takes effect March 1, 
but the party leaders asked Mr. Dansereau 
to hold on till his successor was named. He 
did so, and now the Postmaster-General re
fuses, It is alleged, to allow him 
one cent for his overtime,
though several of the Ministers
state that ex-Mayor McShnue s chances are 
good, there are Indications that Sir XVUfrbl 
is weakening on the question, and it will not 
be a surprise If the next postmaster Is a 
Freneh-Canadlan.

Are After Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Demand That He Keep 

His Promise.

If So, William Ford and His Family 
of Vancouver Island Have 

All Been Drowned.

Four Hundred Tons of Ore Per Day 
Sent Out at a Cost of Five 

Dollars a Ton.

Ottawa, March 26—A telegram was re
ceived here to-day, stating that F. C. ele

ct Senator Clernow, who was in

the waistcoatcan 
pocket.id mow, son

Detroit on business, dropped dead there. 
Another telegram announces the death of 
Mrs. Gnrtlnnd, wife of John M. Gartland, 
wholesale drygoods merchant, at Los An-
g*Mr’ Newton J. Kerr Is now Assistant City 
Engineer Mr. Kerr was formally appointee, 
and has written the Board of XX orks nirtifs- 
log them of the fact. Thc lcttcr wIU be 
read at the next meeting of the Board.

<-d.
Fair and n Little Warmer.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 26.— 
(8 p.m.)—The pressure Is generally high 
from the Rocky Mountains to XVestern Que
bec, whilst over the Maritime Provinces 
there is a depression, which Is causing local 
snowfalls there. The general outlook every
where 1» for fair wentjtcr and moderate 
temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
X'letorla, 28—50; New Westminster, 28—5(5 ; 
Kamloops, 28—48; Calgary, zero—20; Battle- 
ford, 8 below—12; Qu'Appelle, 8 below—6; 
XVInnlpcg, 12 below—1(1; Port Arthur, zero— 
26; Parry Sound, 34—34; Toronto, 20—32; 
Ottawa, 12-32; Montreal, 10—50; Quebec, 
14-32; Halifax. 28 - 40.

Probabilities!.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay I 

Fair wentlicr, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St, Law
rence-Fair weather; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Freeh northeast lo 
northwest winds; fair; little change la tem
perature. ^ ,

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

) Read WHAT HE SAID TO METHODISTS.NET PROFIT WILL BE $14 A TON. NINE PEOPLE WERE ON BOARD.Mr. Al-
•i

the dark room.

“The Minority Will Have to Conear 

In the Verdict of the Majority,” 

the Premier Said.

They Started on a Two Day.’ Trip a 

Month Ago and Did Not 

Itcucli Port.

Open aUni^ht! W. Large Shipment. Last Week From 

Le Hot—Work Is Being Rush

ed In Rossland Camp.
want something

Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.Sight* of Style at Dlneen*’.
Today you can see what Dlneens' have

Inbred taste for style la hats. A« -To
ronto's tending emporium of hat fashions 
for ladles and gentlemen, the public may 

that this xxvlth annual Easter hat 
opening at Dineeus' shall surpass anything 
that any other hat house In Canada could 
possibly present. The throngs who wi 
be attracted to Dlneens to-day and all 
tills week will not be afflicted with lie 
usual opening garnitures of flowers and 
music. The displays are wholly confined 
to now styles In hats, aud these are shown 
In such rich, vast and varied effects that 
aiiv extra embellishments would appear 
out of place. On Thursday and Saturday 
Dlneens' will remain open ,mtilm10,“lcl?l1g 
ta the evening. To-day you will /eel the 
Introductory greeting of Dlneens Easter 
hat opening the moment you enter tue 
store.

Woodstock, Ont., March 25.—The execu
tive of the Oxford Prohibition Association 
desires to record Its great dissatisfaction 
and disappointment at the decision of the 
Dominion Government to take no action In 
regard to prohibition, thus Ignoring the will 
of the majority, as clearly expressed In the 
recent plebiscite vote. The executive says:
• While it Is quite correct that in Parlia
ment the Premier refused to commit him
self to a majority vote, it Is not true that 
he did not pledge himself before the people 
to introduce, prohibition legislation If the 
plebiscite showed a majority for It. Here 
ore his words to the General Conference of 
the Methodist Church: Tt the plebiscite 
meets with the support of a majority of the 
people, those who find themselves In the 
minority will have to concur In the verdict

The attention of users Is invited to the 0f-'*nd«U'c.\ecutlve hopes that the subject
In operation. One-half of the new comptes- mprlts of E Is Eddy's Indurated fibre ware will he brought up during the present «es
sor was started to-day, the force of men j)g _illU| etc., which arc for sale at all s|ou 0f Parliament and no side-tracking nl-
bclng greatly increased. first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers lowed, so that every member of the House

XVork on the new triple compartment recognlze their superiority over the : will be put on record as for or against this
shaft on the Centre Star Is now under way. j^inatV wooden tubs, etc. 133 g,cat moral measure; thus at the next
The Intention Is to rush work, and it is ex- orain }_____ election temperance electors who put prlu-
pected that from .100 to 400 men will tie , , above party will know how to vote,
working on Centre Star within three Edwards sud Uarl-Sniltli. Charirre.l “P-Xito resolved, that. In view of the over- 
months. Acrouiilaiil». Bank of touiincrM Bulldliie, hp|mln,, majority of over 2000 given In

Manager Drewry of Sunset No. 1 has re- George Edwards, T.4.A., A. Ilarl-smlth. * Countv of Oxford against the liquor
turned. The company has ample funds, the f.A. • ___________________ 110 traffic we call upon the i.lecnse Commls-
fm-ce of men has been Increased, and work - sinners and Inspectors to restrict the traffic
will he rushed on the main shaft, wlil.-h Old Havana* at McConnell *. county and to enforce the present
will he sunk to the five-hundred foot level. only a few boxes left of good old Ha- .. _ lnws .»

The Deer Park examination has been vnlms_ Nothing made to-day to equal them, 
completed and a repart Is being prepared. f, „r {'nil,orne and Leader-lane.
Tlie mine Is not completely shut down, 
pumps being in operation.

X’ancouver, B.C., March 25,-The little 
sloop Thistle, used as a pleasure yacht by 

1 the Ford family of Hornby Island and 
Qualicnm, on the cast eoaSt of Vancouver 
Island, has been wrecked apparently near 
Alert Kay. The rtmu from Alert Bay to 
Hornby Island usually takes two or three 
days. A party, including William Ford, his 

sisters, Mrs. Harrÿ 
Thames, her little daughter and three othir 
little children, left on that trip a month ago, 

morrow. The ore is mined at a cost of ?5j |„lt nothing has been heard of them since, 
a ton, and the net profit will be about ?14 ; and the presence of wreckage and debris 
a am, umi 1 1 along the coast points to the all too certain

probability of a wreck.

Rossland, B.C., March 26.—(Special )—The 
long-expected deal between the Gooilerbam 
interests and the Trail smelter has taken

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

orlces before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.shape in a contract for the treatment of 

300,000 tons of ore from XX'ar Engle and 
Centre Star at $6 a ton, the ore to be fur
nished within two years. The management 
of the mines expect to ship at least half a 
nrlllou tons during that time. Shipments of 
40) tons daily from War, Eagle begin to-

onto people, and
expect

» DEATHS.re. Liverpool Corn Merchant Suicided 
On Board 'he Umbria.

Now York. March 2(1.—XVIlllam Scott, a 
coni mm-linnt of Liverpool, England, cqm- 
mlttcd suicide on hoard tlie steamer Liu- 
bria while she was en route to tills coun
try. lie was found on the morning of 
March 24 in his stateroom, with Ills throat 
cut. lie had inflicted the Injury with a 
broken bottle. Scott was about 50 years 
old. Nu cause for the act Is known.

BUDGE—At Port Hope, on Friday, March 
24, 181», Edward Budge, merchant, aged 
66 years. . ,, .

Funeral will take place Monday at o 
o’clock under Masonic auspices. Services 
at the residence at 2.30. Friends will 
kindly accept this Intimation.

CUTTELL—On the 25th Inst., at his late 
residence, 4 Beatrlce-street, John B. Cut- 
tell, In his 52nd year.

Funeral Monday, 27th Inst., at 2 p.m., 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends

mol her aud two

r stock of Fancy 
:k Serges, V\ hip- 
■to order only.

*

8 Ore shipmeuts of the camp from now on
will average over 500U tons «a week. Ship- { _ .
nients last week: Le Roi 2475, War Eagle Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
108. Iron Mask 54 ton».

The new hoist on the War Eagle is now

to Mount . ... t
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

DR LISLE—On 25th March, at 573 Church- 
Ellza Henrietta, wife of

If Easter Is considered the beginning of the 
and fashion (Hc^ntes new 

Oak Hall

Tulip* 25 Cent* Per Dozen.
Dunlop's conservatories are sending out 

Fuel’ Immense numbers of tulips that the 
rice has been reduced to the ridiculously 
>w figure of 25 cents per dozen, 

need be without flowers. Send your orders 
early into Dunlop’s salesrooms. ' eu

WAN, spring season
clothes to celebrat e the even I.
Clothiers are ready with all the newest 
si vies In overcoats and suits for men and 
bovs The most critical taste can select 
from the ample stock at 115 King-street 
east.

4P street, Toronto,
C. A. de Lisle.

Funeral private.
HUGHES—On Friday, 

rick Hughes, in Ills list year.
Funeral on Monday morning at 9 o'clock 

from 434 Jarvls-street, to St. Michael's

Ask your druggist for Oriental Po™'
No one

EAST. ■ * the 24th Inst., Pat

Big? Ben Scotch Whiskey.
Big Ben Scotch XVhlskey Is a special 

blend of the finest old Highland whiskeys: 
guaranteed U years old before being 
bottled. Agent for Ontario, XV. Mara, 7ti 
Vonge-strect., 'Phone 1708

Fetherstonhtfugb & Go.. Patent Soli
citors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________ ____ _______

Headache cured quickly without depress- 
ln" the heart. Bingham’s stimulating bend- 

si ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, Juu ïoirre- 
Street.

Good billiard players are all playlgn 
billiards. The new "Superior" tables at 
the Rossin House have caught th im 
Everybody says they are the finest they 
ever played

Steam.hip Movement.,Cathedral.
MULLEN—At 109 Bond-street, on Saturday, 

March 25, John Mullen, aged 63 years.
at 9 a.in. to

From.
... Boston 

Liverpool 
. Hamburg 
.. I-lverpool

At.March 25.
Canada.................
t'cph*Ionia....
Pretoria..............
Umbria................

March 26.
California.........
Nederland..........
La Bretagne... 
Lake Ontario. 
La Normandie.

. Liverpool 
. Boston ..

. New York 
. New York

on. Funeral Tuesday, March 28,
St. Michael's Cathedral.

SUMMERS—At the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. John Burns, 238 Gerrard street 
east, on Friday, March 24, Joint Summers, 
aged 70 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 27th, at 2 
o'clock. Interment In St. James' Ceme
tery.

Preacker. To-Dayf* Program.
l egislature, 3 p.m.
Aninuii mwtiiig Toronto Branch Navy 

League. I'nrlinim-nt Buildings, 8 p.m. 
Leeturc. Military Institute, 8 p.m.
The Hturiiumns at 1 hc (4rand, 8 p.m. 
Hanlon's "Superb;!” at the ^Toronto. 

^"Tammany Tigers'' at the Bijou, 2 
p.m.

Merriment at Empire Music Hull, 8 p.m.

Mr. Dobell at New York.
New York, March 20.—Among the pas- 

who arrived this morning 
Umbria from Liverpool

..Halifax .......... Liverpool
.Philadelphia .. Antwerp 

New York 
... Halifax 

Havre

has held highest officer 
• I h:iv tested t*>e 

I hud

JY OF TORONTO, LIMITED. *

c who 

it curative properties.
Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

London .. 
New York

A. R. M.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Bathe, 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed $1.00.

sengers 
steamer
Queenstown was Hou R. R. Dobell, mem
ber of the Canadian Cabinet.

,m. Radnor blends well with any spirit to be 
had. at all clubs aud hotels at 10c bottle.

0
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hi» conspicuous gallantry In that engage 
m|nt.

Otis’ Cablverranis.
The following are cablegrams recelied 

from Genera! Otis:
Manila, Mardi 26.—(9.30 p.m.i—McArthur 

has driven enemy, strongly entrenched. In 
large forces, north of Polo ; will continue to 
press him; Insurgents have strong entrench»- 
inents from Caloocan to Mnlotos. which 
have taken them months to construct.

Otis.

BourIi Country Cause. Delay.
Manila, March 26.—Attacks on hall and 

pumping station last night easily repulsed. 
McArthur, with moving column, has driven 
enemy, hut cannot gain point north of Polo 
on account of roughness of country ; must 
strike railway south of that polut; this will 
enable most of Aguinaldo's troops to escape 
north. Still he may oppose, as best of his 

consists of released prisoners ot
war* former native Spanish troops concen
trated there............ This northern army will be
pressed south of city; three thousand in 
Nurgent troops from southern Luzon pro

.
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